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Every Tuesday through the end of February, TWO people can
play for the price of ONE at the Georgia Southern Golf Course.
That’s right, $46 will cover not just your greens and cart fee, but




Valentine's Week Special - 2 Ride for the Price of 1!
 
Grab a special someone and enjoy a relaxing round of golf at the
Georgia Southern Golf Course while enjoying the spring weather
that is hopefully quickly approaching.
 It doesn't matter if it's your best friend or your valentine, any two
people can enjoy this deal! Take advantage of the 2-for-1 cart
rental from February 14th through the 20th.
 
Get Your Golf Pass TODAY!
Stop by the Golf Shop and get your golf pass to play as often as
you want until the end of June 2021. Golf Passes are prorated so
pick one up for the spring season.
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